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It's All So Different, 
Amazing, Too, If You 
Go to London Town

By a United Press Staff Correspondent 
LONDON (U.P.) An American listens, looks and

learns In London town: ,
Grapes are $1.26 a bunch and under-sized oystera $1 to

$2 a dozen according to the place you eat them and avoca-
doeg are the rarest of luxuries. You can get milk, cream
and butter only at a dairy st
Pork, beef, chicken and fish all 
are sold at separate stores and 
If you go to a big provision house 
they are all grouped at separate 
bazaars.

The impressive London "bob 
bles" are hopeless in directing 
you to any given address even 
if Its just around the corner. Tho 
taxi drivers never have any 
change. The big cumbersome 
double-deck buses keep traffic In

keep the traffic line frozen. 
All traffic is left-hand drive,

get back home safely must re 
mind himself to "look left, look 
right" every time he crosses the 
street. Regent Strpet 
Street at the height of traffic 
hours make Fifth Avenue and 
Times Square look like race 
tracks by comparison.

Drinking Hours Restricted 
Saloons, "pubs," close from 3 

to 6:80 in the afternoon and at 
11 at night. A drink of scotch 
Is a pony. You havo to order a 
double scotch to get the equiva 
lent of a full-sized American 
clrink. Whiskey is Just as expen 
sive hero and is less potent. By 
law.all whiskey Is 70 proof as 
compared to 86 proof In Amer 
ica. A double ecotch coats a 
shilling and six or eight pence 
(35 to 45 cents!.

Milk bars flood the town. A 
chocolate malted milk costs about 
8 pence (16 cents) but doesn't 
taste like chocolate, malted 
or milk. The clerk asks you If 
you want it hot or cold. Som« 
of the popular flavors are "hone; 
elm," "passion fruit" and "linn 
milk." 

Whei

E Must-be-eaten 

Dessert 
y Franco Lee Barton— 

A most delightful and modem 
veriion at a traditional festrn 

holiday pudding IB one which ! 

let with tomato
plain mutton chop and 
of catsup. ChlU sauc<

: you get a
bottle

 -__ It with tte 
regretful plea

Jelllid Holiday Pudding 
1 Backage cherry flavored ftla- 

" * cinnamon; ^4 
n ol tail; 1 

p brandy; % 
chopped raisins; \ cup chopped 
cooked prune.; % cup sliced clt 
rout % cup broken walnut meati 

Combine gelatin, apices, and silt 
mil well and dliBOlve in hot water 
Cool end arid brandy. Chill. Wow 
sUihtlr thickened, fold In remtttt 
Ing miredlente. Tarn Into mold 
Chill until Arm. Unwold. Sam 
with whipped cream or your 
favorite 0kuce. Serves 10.

go under the name of ti 
chutney. If you order EngUs 
muf/lns you get crumpets. 
never get a glass of water 
cafe unless you ask for it. 

No Street BootWuks 
All night clubs cloK at ml 

night unless they have cxtenai 
night (once a week) which gi 
them a license to remain 
until 2 a. in. and dispense 
hollc beverages. But then 
are bottle clulw, which ai 
can join for 7 shillings a 
pence (tl.86) and you can 
ft wine order which permits y 
to buy a bottle of anything y

: Free Gasoline Tinted
REO1NA, Sask. (U.P.) When
itorists or truck drivers use
rple gasoline for other than
 m purposes, they are liable to

their cars or trucks 1m-
ided from six weeks to two
ths. The gasoline, purple In
 , is sold to farmers, tax free,
farm uses only.

What to Do With

>h and stay as long aa yo

Whei

By MABJOEIE H. BLACK
What to do with canned peaches 

 the answer is cat them -but 
the natural question to follow Is 
ho'w should they be served? 
There are many ways and maybe 

of the suggea-

ICALIFORNIASPEAKSi
ooo ooo

Significant Statements of the Week

you want a shave 
ilrcut you go to the haird 
it you can't get a shine 
i fact you can't get a 
ly place in London except by I into 
atting your bootu outside you) 
x>r the night before and th.

ghtly.
)n entering a snop the clerk 
ict you with, "good afternoor 
," and overwhelm you wit] 
idness whether you spend

arthlng (half

you will find
tlons given here elthei
you or one that you nave foi
gotten to use in a long time. 

Baked peaches: Pour the entli 
intents of a can of peach nab

nds (J260). If you don't wish

shallow baking pan anc 
ige each half with the
up. In the ntor

HEWEBT HOOVER "In
lew, another great war w 

dictatorship universal." 

MBS. ANNA COTA, Haywttrd,

MAYOR BOWBON, L. A.  
noat part, I have got 

along fairly well with the city 
a few of the mero- 
en of real assistance

Winter Circus Forms
CLEVELAND, O. (U.P.)  

Clowns, acrobats, animal tral 
and everything that makes up a 
real circus will be included In 
th« annual "winter circus" to be 
held In tjie city's public audi 
torium.

Police ABked To Collect Bill
VISALIA (U.P.) Poll- here

ved reqv est fn 
m to cMinneapolis asking th< 

lect 80 cents from a local wom 
an resident who is alleged to 
have been owing that amount 
since April 17, 1938.

put a bit of butter and sprinkle 
the fruit.with sugar   bro\ 
white or powdered, whichever 
you prefer. Naturally, the brown 
sugar will impart more distinc 
tive flavor to the fruit, but you 

iay pi
Bake the fruit in

they
;1 sheepish be
D pleasantness. And when 
ive they bid you goodbye 

and open the door for you. 
There's one department store

ig, order your theatre tickets, 
ike a nap, be completely out- 
Itted for any climate under the 

or sun, make a will, have 
blood pressure taken, or 

name It yourself. But outside 
he department stores, tobacco 

bo purchased only in tobacco 
stores, shoes in shoe stores, hats 

hat shops, etc. American clg-

ISO") ntil the

arets cost 1 shilling 6 penc 
about 35 cents) and are longei 

and thinner than the home vari- 
ty. The tobacco also is curee 
i the English mariner. 
You can ride a bus a reason, 

bio distance for 2 pence (4 cents), 
and make a telephone call 
the same sum. But maktn 
telephone call Is an education, I 
with a sy«t«rn of punching but 
ton "a" an4 button "b" and a 
series of buzzing noises only the 

itives ever fully understand. 
The subway is called the un 

der-ground and the fares range 
from 2 pence up according to the 
distance. But betore you can 
ride the underground you have 
to go through a preliminary per 
iod of training, providing you 
wUh to arrive at your destina 
tion.

if their' the fruit begin to brown. Re 
move, and serve each peach half 
on a slice of hot buttered toast 
or sponge cake. This is such an 
easy dessert, and ever so good to

Upside-down Cake: Arrange 
canned sliced peaches along with 
some crushed pineapple on the 
sugar mixture prepared for an 
upside-down cake, before adding 
the cake batter. Cakes of th: 
type are ever popul; 
bined flavor of peaches arid pinc- 
.pple IB good, and the 

the peaches adds a picas 
jontrast. Use the syr 
the peaches in making a 
serve with the dessert.

Shortcake: Heat the sliced 
peaches slightly, add a generous 
touch of butter and light touch 
of cinnamon, and serve < Between 
and on top of rich, flaky, hot 
baking powder biscuits. Listen 
to the family ask for more.

Complimentary Friendly Fever 

Treatment Without Oblation
  I should like to become better acquainted with 
you and have you see my office.
  To make it worth your while I shall be happy 
to give you a complete treatment, including 
friendly Fever, which you will enjoy. No charge 
or obligation. Since only a limited number can 
b« given, kindly phone 876 for your appointment.

Although famed as a mining 
atftte, Colorado's principal activi 
ty Is agriculture.

CHEVROLET

1st in Features 
1st in Value.

mother of Helen Oe Vine, Meg
uddery ewe "mystery woman"

the slightest idea how she gets

CARL W. ACKEKMAN, de 
of Columbia University school ol 
Journalism, tells L. A.
'The greatest danger in a Dem-

acy is uniformity of opinion.'

BARONESS ALICE GEB 
T1UIDE von GIRSEWALD, put 
ting aside title and rights to for 
tune In Germany to take citizen

1339 POST AVENUE. Next Door to Library 
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

SALVE
relieves

COLDS
STANDARD PEAS
standard pack, (I,. JMISCELLANEOUS FOODS

2^.2$°
D364)'xb-21 c

'farshmallows ..,
<PrlM «x-tax, .12191; u

wans Down Cake Hou 
Mayonnaise lj;™rtd.'«rj*
urii>% 8l««py 
YruP Can.

l«k«d fron a woma.'i raclp* and dated 
to atura Hi -first-div- fraikimt. White 
or w»«rt. illcod or mlltod. faollnl 
wrrk Moodow Wood litterl

Checker Oats 
Cream of Wheat 
Cookies

SAFEWAY GUARANTEED MEATS
TOP QUALITY MEATS. TRIMMED "WASTE-HIBE" AMD SOU AT ICONOMY FRIGES.

CAMHED 600DS VALUES

Peaches ^SVSXff- » Mi2fc «S> 

Campbell's Pea Soup 3 10Sif ' 25° 

Sunny Dawn Tomato Juice 3 c.°n.2 10° 

Iowa Corn wJK Si'.

... and again in 1939 
people everywhere are Miying,

CHEVROlfT'STHECHO/Cf/
Chevrolet ouhieUi all other* because Chevrolet/ 
ouMw/ucs all otherat That's die verdict of die-j 
corning buyers in all p*rt> of the country, and it 
will be your verdict, too, when you weigh the 
many exlra-ralw fealura Chevrolet is offering. 
Modern features important features exclusive 
femurc» like Vacuum Gearshift*, Valve.iu-Head 
Engine. New "Ohscrvmion Car" Visibility, Per 
fectcd Kncc-Aiaiou Biding Byslenif, «»d Tiptoe- 
Mali< Clutch  features available nowhere elie at 
tucll extremely lux |irii-««! Only Chevrolet givei 
no much for »<> little, and that is why "Chev. 
mint's the Choir*!"

*l*r

SEE YOUR LOCAL CHEVROLfcb UtALtR

ED THOMPSON
"THE MAN WHO TREATS YOU RIGHT"

TORRANCE . . . REDONDO BEACH . . . HERMOSA BEACH . 
1600 CabYillo Ave. Ph. 592 129 S. Catalina Ph. 3067 901 Herinosa Ave,

BEEF ROAST rERCUT
idiik0¥d¥sTsl'OULOER

25WILING'BEEF" """'r*jT „,„,< SAUSAfiE
K'A VSrKB-Wa."" - '"• 11C SSU-,1 !! KpCnkd VSSS lb'

fKfi.Jffi^ ,.,. nb ib. 13C HBSF JSHS. ,.».
!?V.JiuNjptj8lBfEEFwjyb'o''e'<f ,„ | gc nigi JKA jBAS^, ||fc

PORk"JL(ilN V ROAsfn ' | Q. FILLET OF'SOLE ^OT.
Mtt of C E?itepnni ral V if k JL ^f Fr«h *HI«t of fol«. Boiulftu, H-V ^F M CSPARE RIBS' "' "" "° """ F"" to '" ° ""*

SLICED LIVER

Stokely Spinach
Stokely Tomatoes
B&M Beans ££< "

B & M Kidney Beans

Pork & Beans VN'0" §?"£,' 12c 2 1e6;°n

Van Camp Spaghetti 2 ";

Chicken & Noodles •£".£" ",;

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
Borax Soap Chips -rSXi,a "UfM0 

White King'foilet Soap 3 M" 13°'

FRESH PRODUCE

CamayToilesoap' 2£"11" GRAPEFRUIT «.
(PrlJ. .x-t.x. .MMO; ..!.. U»7 SoitO) Thln..kl»«M, lul», n.«unt. KfOTl:"««"K-»<'«UW«,0

Chili & Beans 0'Bbr^ 
Gebhardt's Tamales 

Corned Beef Hash ' 

Kippered Snacks " 
Fillet Sardines o'l 

Dry Pack Shrimp 1 
Wet Pack Shrimp •* 
Cherub Milk tlj«pj 

to Sauce Ta;'*

2

13° 
15C 
23° 
25C 
13' 
17°

BANANAS" —
White King Soup <%? 3 ̂ "11' «F'"»T-°rUTdbVo V.U^C'.'"" - -•

3 '*" 1 f

Su-PurbGranUl.tedSoap '^^ PIPPIN APPLfS

OldDu
(i 

OhK
PQTATO.«SMti4o |(iw (

_ - -. _ _ . _..„._-__ ~--r M554^ I «TPW«»W PK Ibg. ^

)ld Dutch Cleanser"" 3''c4.°nV20c ^t^fitMIMf^' "
(Price .».t.x, .04478: ..!•• tax. OOIK8) NEW CABRAQC , ,.r

>hio Matches "i;; Td"> ^x'''^.:!'"' "4"' SuSlty'SSbJ.?1 k"" * n'

Waldorf Toiet 1
(Prlc. .x.t.x, .man: »l

,. .
StocKton Burt•

Healthway Dog Food 3c'n,
(Price ex.t««. JXSSli •>!•• Ux. .001

QUALITY KVERA8ES
Airway Coffee •?o™r"o''rd«>. "a 

Nob Hill Coffee £;;,•,', K. 

Edwards Coffee ^^ Vll 

Hills Bros. Coffe* "i^.S." 1ci' 

Lipton's Tea Jf^f \^' 38° 'Six 

Brown Derby Beer

19° 
23

20°

25

15


